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BOOTH TRIAL ;0P5I SAFE: FASTWORK Ill ASSIJES HIE
TO SAVE BROTHERGROWS TEDIOUS

, 'S Ull II.,. m , f

AMERICA'S COP

RACE IS A GO
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, .
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Kew York-Yach- t Club Vill
Get in Communication

With Sir homas. ,

OfJ CHARTER
But Brother's Victim Conies'Judge Wolverton Orders

IE$5,800
from ii

. IL Whitney, the newly elected prin-
cipal of the Peninsula school, is SS years
of age. He was educated in the publlo
schools of Nebraska', graduated from the
McPherson Normal college, Republican
City, Neb., In 1889, completed English
and scientific courses In (he Ash Grove
college, Ash drove. Mo.. In .the spring

Through and Vica ViousLonger Sessions to Short-
en the Case.

" -Py t--L

k I J

Stunt Is Spoiled. s
Committee of 15 to Be Ap

of 1892, and was instructor in the Har-
lan count" normal during; the summerpointed This Week Evi (United Press teased Wire.)

New Tork, June 29. The announce session of 189S (Harlan, county, - Nement this afternoon that th New Tork

James T. Bridges. of the
Roseburg land office, has at last been
released from the witness stand in the
James H. Booth bribery trial and Walter
W. Thackery, a clerk In the office then

dence Springs Up Daily of braska), Mr. Whitney was a teacherYacht club has accepted the challenge
of Sir Thomas Llpton for a race for the- -Urgent Need for Imme

diate Revision.

In the publlo schools of .Nebraska for
six years, during the greater part of
which time he was principal of the high
school, Republican City, Neb. ; was vice--

and now. haa come and gone as a gov America's cup makes it practically cer-
tain that there will be another race foreminent witness. the cud in th near future. The club sFollowing; Thackery will come Oswa.ll officials are satisfied with Linton's
statement and will communicate with

Robbers Break Open Desk in
t Women of Woodcraft Hall

and Secure Combination of

Vault Securities and
Cash Stolen.

him regarding the date of the race,
west., former; clerk of the state land
board, and George W. Brown, associated
with him in the office. They will tes-
tify regarding the lands which Kribs

Secretary Williams or th New York
Yacht dub announced " that LlptonMayor Lane and Councilmen Baker

president and Instructor In Oaklawn
college. Novelty, Mo., 1895-- .; For the
past six years he has been engaged In
th publlo school work of Oregon as
principal and city superintendent j ' he
holds state life diploma In Oregon and
professional papers from the states of
Washington and Nebraska, and has done
post-gradua- te work in the Washington

would be reauired to conform to the
and-Cellar- s will meet some time thiswas interested in and identify anothe

batch of documentary evidence, Foi

" "(Cnlted Prees Usaed Wire.)
Ban Francisco, June 29.-"- My reason

for saying that I and not my brother,
William Evans, shot George Godfrey,
was that I am a single man with no
one depending on me for support, whil
he is married and has two children, and
I did not wish him to get into serious
trouble." - -

tThi remarkable statement was made
at the city prison today by Jack Evans,
who last night surrendered himself to
the police as the-on- who did the
shooting.

William Evans, who did the shooting,
was arrested later, on the statement of
Godfrey that Jack did not hav any-
thing to do with the shooting.

The shooting was th result of bad
blood between Godfrey and Evans, who
is a contractor. Godfrey was discharged
by William Evans some time ago, after
a quarrel, and since then both ' men
have gone armed. They met in a sa-
loon and Evans shot the other man four
time and ran away. ' . 1

Jack Kvans walked up to the police
van that was summoned to- remov
Godfrey to th Emergency hospital and
asked to be arrested, declaring tuat he
had 'done th shooting.

rules or th ciub, which requires that
week and appoint th committee of 16 contesting yacnu must D at least yvlowing them will coma Frederick A.
taxpayers who are to draft the newKribs, who la to be the chief witness

for the government. Kribs will testify
leei iong.

YEP, THE COLTS WILLcity charter. The necessity of taking
v:,: r: ntaie university.; c rum x iiimiiMirn, jur,

Whitney comes to the prfcnclpalahip ofup the work and pushing It through as
co navmg given juoom a cneca ror uo
and is expected to." swear that the
money was given to the as
payment for advance, information fur the peninsula scnooi, succeeding jy. vrapidly as the Importance of the sub STAND HITCHED NOW Professor B. H. Whitney. I Steele, ; . , .ject will allow Is realized by the city

officials, and , they will endeavor to apnished to Kribs of lands held for can'
cellatton hv the eraneral land office. (Special Dispatch to The Journal J

Enter Through , Hear ' Boor
Left Unlocked Papers
Taken Mostly. Municipal
Bonds-Offi- cers Will Pre

point only such men as are thoroughlyFrom the way the trial is dragging
It is a question whether it will be Forest Grove, Or. , Jun a 29.Theartahle tn handlfi the work. WEDDIIiG FINERYfinished before the very last of the Mayor Lane stated today , tnat meweek. If it is sent to the jury by that Forest Grove Colts had halters put. on

them her yesterday when thi Banks'resent Charter is a good one and will
orm an excellent basis for the new onetime, judge woiverxon aiterapie

asOutlaws beat them In a 1 to 4 gameshorten the tedium of the casa by pro- -
of baseball. Previous to yesterday'slonKlnff it this morning when he anvent Them Being Cashed. to be drafted. Not nly Mayor Lane,

but the other members of the appointnounced that from this time on the a me the Colts had defeated withoutifficulty. such Washington county Aim THAT'S ALLafternoon sessions of the court would
continue until 6 o'clock until the end teams as .they bad met. and went into

ing committee, are thoroughly In sym-
pathy with the need of a charter re-
vision and are perhaps in closer touch
with the needs of the citv than any

FRANCE TO OWN

All RAILROADS
,- n" " '"" inri...j,i:ii. ii

Premier Clemenccau to Fol-

low Up Victory and Force
.

Ownership."

tne gam with great confidence. Davis,of the trial. TlUTlTfl A rPTO TTUir ADA Atne stocKy little outlaw Ditcher, re
other members of the city government. tired them in one, two, three order. The

best play of the game was a three-bas- eLaxity Demonstrated.CITY NOT LIABLE (Koectal Wpiteh to Tb Journal. 1

La Grande, Or June 28. The fineSince Baker and Cellars have become nit Dy wetter, or tn uoits, in th nrtn
inninfr. The batteries were: Colts.

The word "combination' neatly la-

beled on a pigeonhole of the cashier's
desk In the office of Women of Wood-
craft hall at Tenth and Taylor street

members of' uie council tney nave roi- -
San Francisco Thief Won't
Touch Another Thing but

Just Trousseaus.
Alexander and Getter: Outlaws. Davis
ana jwirreiw

new organ at the Mormon tabernacle
was dedicated Saturday night. Presi-
dent Joseph Smith, wife and eight chil-
dren; First Counselor - John R. Wender
and wife. Patrick John Smith. ADostl

enabled a thief or thieves to open the ARCHWELCOfI
lowed the tangles of the present char-
ter through a bewildering mass that
only enmeshes mora as a. man tries to
solve the Intricate system of govern-
ment laid down. For this reason it is

large wall safe of the order and take FEAKS FOB SAFETY
George A. Smith and wife, Mrs. Lixzie(5,600 worth of negotiable securities

therefrom Ut night About 1200 In caah Thomas Kawara, soloist at tne aeaica-tio- n
concert: JProfessor J. J. McClellan.(nutted Press leased (t.

Paris, Jun 29. Th Clemenoeau cabwas also taken from the rifled desk.
OF SAN PEDRO CEAFT
(Special Dlepatcb to The Journal.)

San Pedro. Cal.. June 28 Th lanneh

believed that no man wUI b appointed
to the committee who has not some
special knowledge upon the Subject and
In addition to that be capable of
working It out In harmony with the
rest of the city government.
' An example of the laxity of the city
charter came ud In a Question recently

The thieves left $300 worth of post- -

age stamps on a stool In the office. A
inet Is firmly seated until parliament
reassembles next October, as a result

Contractor's Failure to Com-

plete, on Time Annuls
Our Responsibility.

Challenger, Captain Casterman, which
left this harbor for San Obispo 10 days

organist, and Bishop C. W. Nibley and
wife, came In a special car front Salt
Lake to attend the exercises, '

Th regular quarterly conference of
Union stake convened at 10 o'clock yes-
terday mftrning. Two hundred and
fifty: members of the church came over
from Union in a special train last night.

.;. issiiin ill ii iSWiii m in

of th premier's victory in his fight for
go, has not been heard from since she :overnment ownership of the railroads,

.'he termination of this battle marks acleared, and friends of the captain and
his crew of two men fear thn vesnnl new era for France.

.has been lost in the storm that has been After the purchase by th aovernmentIn an opinion to the city executive

put to Ci Attorney John Kavanaugh.
He' was approached by on of the city
employes and asked what recourse a
man would have if he held mortgage
on a piece of property appropriated by
the city. The amploy cited an Illus-
tration as follows: "I own a piece of

of the Western railroad it Is predicted F0EETH0UGHT SAVES -general aiong tn canrornia coast forthe last fortnight. All incoming Steam that tn Orleans line will be boua-ht-.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, June 29. --The police

are today looking-- for a woman who la
believed to hav been systematically
stealing bridal trousseaus and Jewels
in this "city for some time. ' Several
robberies have been committed recent-
ly and in every case only bridal? rai-
ment arfd Jewelry have been, stolen.

The latest robbery was at the home
of Mrs. A, Solomon, a bride of three
weeks. The thief took only bridal
clothes and women's wearing apparcL
She left Mrs. Solomon but on dress.
Mrs. Frank Norrla, wife of the author
of "The Octopus." who lives next door
to the Solomon home, scared the thief
away.. ..f .

.'

Bishop Paddock to Visit Klamath.
Klamath Falls, Or., June 29. Bishop

Robert L. Paddock of Baker City, of
the eastern Oregon dloces of th Epis

Clemenceau' object being to ' force all
roads into the hands of the government ALMSHOUSE INSTATES

board. City Attorney John P. Kava-
naugh haa ruled that Portland does not
have to accept the arch of welcome at
Sixth and Hoyt streets because It was

ers report heavy weather.

GOV. CHAMBERLAIN

rear door obligingly left open by the
Janitor furnished an easy means of en-

trance. There are no clues to the rob-

bers.
After breaking; open the cashier's desk

nd securing the money left in a drawer
the combination of the safe was, taken

land the thieves opened the outer door
and a second door on the inside. The

, key to this door was taken from the
desk with a bunch of others.

, Drill Bole In Boor.
A third door which closed the prl-v-

compartment in which Grand Clerk" 3. I Wright of the Women of Wood-- ,
craft keeps the securities of the order

- was broken open after a hole had been
'drilled and the lock smashed. Mr,
Wright keeps the only key to this com- -
partment and the robbers therefore had
to go to this much trouble. All else
was made easy for them.

not completed in the time specified by Tennessee Tennis Tourney.
(Cnltei Prees Leased Wlr.l

Itnozville. Tenn.. June 29. --The

property which Is mortgaged nearly to
the limit of the value of th property.
The city comes along; and cuts off a
strip 60 feet wide and makes a street
of it. Of course I am protected because
the city will pay me for the damage

the contract, Accoraing to me city TO VISIT1 CRATES LAKE
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Klamath Falls. Or.. Jun S fin
fourth annual lawn tennis tournament
for the championship of Tennessee be-
gan on the courts of the KnoxvIKe
Lawn Tennis club and will continue
throutrh the week. The events to he

attorney th' leaves the city several
courses to parvus,

The executive board can repudiate
the contract because the arch was not
finished on time agreed to in contract.
The board can also repudiate the con-
tract and collect on the contractor's

done to my property. but what protec-
tion does the man get who holds the
mortgager

TJnlt.d Ptm. Leased Wlre.l
San Francisco, June 29.---T- hun-

dred Inmates . of the county almshouse
are today complimenting ' Superintend-
ent Wollenberg on his forethought in
preparing for a . fir that threatened to
destroy the chapel of the institution
Sunday. The fire was started- - to burn
up the timbers of the old almshouse,
in feet away, and got beyond th con-
trol of the watchers. t

Wollenberg had previously stationed
firemen with hose ready for an emer-
gency and the blase was extinguished.

nor Chamberlain haa announced his in-
tention of visiting Crater lake this sum

Otbes Distressing; Questions.
Nothing Is said In th charter about copal church, will visit Klamath county

and hold services on Sunday, July 5.

decided are the men's championship
singles, men's championship, doubles
and men's consolation singles. The
number and class of the contestants

bond If It Is shown that actual damage
mer. Will O. Steele, of the Crater Lakecompany, has received a letter from thesrovernor In which he states his inten-
tion. Glfford Pinchot, chief of theforestry department, mav li ha nn.

mortKaees or mortgagor. And so farresulted from the erection of the arch. This is the bisnop-- s nrst visit toor the board can accept the arch but Klamath county. Steps may be takenare such as to Insure a high standard
of play.of the summer visitors,

as known th Question has never come
up. There may have been hundreds of
cases of this nature which arose in the
past and were undoubtedly settled be

toward th establishment or a cnurcn.it is advised toy the city attorney mat
If such course is pursued the board

THE STORE NOTED FOR BEST GOODS AT LOWEST . PRICES

' The orrioe is on the ground noor ana
'the rear door was left unlocked. The
windows of the office are hlgn enough

'from the street to prevent anyone see-
ing Inside from the street. There Is no

. night watchman and no lights are left
, burning at night. '

Once inside the robbers had all night
In which to work, That they were in
no hurry is plainly evident. Everything
In the safe was taken out and spread

tween tne property owner ana tne noia-e- r
of the mortgage. But should such a

case slip bjr without belngicheeked up
th mortgagor would undoubtedly have
recourse against the city- - In the courts.

City Attorney Kavanaugh said the
question is but one of many similar
question with which he Is confronted
very day. Another on which came up

recently was in regard to establishing

should insist on having a clearance on
ail labor and materials on the work so
that it would not be liable to suits.

Another opinion given by City Attor-
ney Knvanaugh is in respect to the
city's right to lay patented pavements.
This Is a question that bobs up quite
frequently at the council and commit-
tee meetings and the matter was re-
ferred to the .city attorney for an opin-
ion. He decided that the city has the
right to lay any kind of a pavement so
long as It Is a good one and desired
by the property owners.

upon the top of a stool where the papers
that were of no value to the uueves nwere left; and- -, the t convertible th width of a street, in some placespaper,

bonds, were7 consisting
' of municipal Great SaleQuitaken away. A package of postage

h street; was narrow and a atrip had
to be cut from the property of th owjj-sr-s,

while in another place the streetnils ruie was oasea upon a aecision
in the state circuit court, although City had to be narrowed. The question
Attorney Kavanaugh said that'he looked I which arose was whether the nroDertv
up decisions from courts in all parts of inured to the property owners by the
the country before deciding the ques-la- ct of narrowing the street, or whether
tlon. He said that while there were art ordinance declaring: a vacation of

.;; stamps worth 1300 was also left
Stop Bonds Ttom Being Cashed.

The robbery was discovered by Jnnl-- ,
tor Waldemar Peterson when he came
to work at 6:30 tnls morning. He notl-- i
f led Mr, Wright, who came up ' to the
office - at once and upon examination

' found 15,600 worth of bonds missing.
The police have been notified, but

i have not the slightest clue to heln them

soma rulings against iaying patented 1 tn street In favor of th property own
i.n v ouir ma iit&i tuv wui is whoih i ers was necessary,
best reasonings had been made had held) Many Questions of conflicting nature 72x90 Hemmed Sheetsto the contrary. arise which could be straightened outCity Attorney Kavanaugh is. prepar by a few words in th charter and theIn the search for the robbers. A little

pile of Iron filings from the inner door ing the conveyances for the free baths
la. 38c, of the safe and the articles left behind j t,, d5Si tL.v'"olmanIn a nicely sorted pile on a stool areiBamuel ""V

aU that Is left to tell th story. These I . Ar,

$1.75 Bedspreads

98c
Large double bed size, extra
heavy and a good variety of pat-
terns to choose from; on sale
Tuesday and Wednesday only
at tbjs price. .

and the absence of nearly tool).

Entire Stock Women's

Summer Underwear
Reduced

Wonderful bargains in the Underwear" section Tuesday and
Wednesday. Supply your needs for the warm days to come and
save from 50 to 85 per cent. Out-of-to- orders will bejilled at
these prices as long as quantities last. Only a few of the bar

HAVE SUNDAY OUTING 72x90-inc- h hemmed Sheets, ex-

tra good grade with reenforced
center; standard 50c quality, ex-

tra special by the dozen 4.50.

necessity or revising tne present char-
ter is emphasized daily in the city at-
torney's office. 4

readTToIlosOp
w. s. lapp estate

Administrators Prepare the
Final Accounting: of

Transactions.

The Jurors who are hearing th evi-
dence in the government against J. H.
Booth had a good time yesterday that
is, as good a time as the law allows.

Th 12 men live in a house in West
Park street near Yamhill. With the
exception of themselves and the bailiffs
who are always present, the Jurors hav
the house to themselves.

Yesterday the Booth trial men went
to the White Tempi In the morning
and heard th sermon. During- - the

The cashier of th Women of Wood---
craft Is Miss Blanche Reed. She had
kept th 1200 stolen from her desk in

: a drawer for several' days because the
, banker with whom she deposits moneys
, of the lodge is out of town.
? A description of the bonds has been

mad up by Grand Clerk Wright and
. copies of this have been advertised In
, the dally press of Portland. Mr. Wright

haa also telegraphed to New Tork,
wher tb bonds are convertible, so

- that any one offering them for sal may
be apprehended by the police.

"i n m
' Coal Tender Crashed to Death.
' (Specie! Dlepatch o The Jonrml.) i

' JJampa, Idaho. June 29. Crushed
' under tons of coal was th fate which
' John Osban, a coal tender for the Ore-

gon Short Line, met Saturday after--

Children's Hosierygains are mentioned here.

17caiternaon, tney tooa a car ride and a

$2 Black Taffeta

$1.19
36-in- ch black guaranteed Taffeta
Silk, extra heavy and guaranteed
all pure silk; standard $2 quality
at any ttore; Tuesday only.

. ii

stroll through the city park. Wherever
they went, as is customary, there was

The estate of W. S. Ladd, after bea bailiff In front and another bringing
up the rear of the Droceselon. ing under tha direction of the countyI . a f Avpnfnfr tha mAn inont at th.l.

Best 25c quality, ' extra fine
French ribbed with double heel,
knee and toe, warranted fast
black; sizes 6 to S'H only,'

temporary home. They sit around and j court for over 15 years, is ready to
Osban was working alone In thel j. .. - . - . aim ssaa-- tlU UD UlUHBU. rt. IX Ul UCI UM9 UCCD VI C- -

w"tJ,w5" not things Just like other people. As many i pared approving the final account of
?i! mtd.nflLhlJf,.n"yr"i?112UKh" of thm ar 'rmers, usually when 12 Caroline A. Ladd as executrix and

'iSmf I!i 0.flJil2t why not o'clock midnight rolls around all of them I William M. Ladd, Charles E. Ladd and... . u. jici oi icainn, on Bre in Dea. John Wesley Ladd as executors of the
will. The final .account has not beeniuuiii me uuuy, aur&ctea men in tnevicinity to the scene. It is presumed

WOMEN'S KNIT PANTS, fine
Jersey ribbed, in knee length lace
trimmed style and also in tight
knee and, ankle length; standard
45c values, on sale Tuesday OC
and Wednesday at, special. .

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, fine
Swiss ribbed, sleeveless rand . low
neck, knee; length and lace trim'd,
finished with silk tape around neck
and arms; a perfect fitting ' gar-
ment and standard $1 grade, yjje
JERSEY RIBBED PANTS, wo-
men's and misses' sizes in knee
length lace trimmed style; come
in either open"?-- - closed; standard
50c values the world oyer; on sale
Tuesday and Wednesday at, OE
special a&DC
SLEEVELESS VESTS; fine Swiss
ribbed sleeveless Vests in several
dainty lace trimmed styles; our
regular 35c to 50c qualities, to close
out this entire line at once OP.
we offer them at.... ADC

that Osban became careless and allowedthe lever controlling the chutes to get
0LD-TI3I- E "fJ0N"MAJsT

BUNS INTO DETECTIVES

Women's 20c Hosiery

liewjyunu ins control, iie leaves a wifeana four children.

presented in detail, however, and the
closing of th estate may be delayed
for several days.- -

On March 81 the executors and exe-
cutrix were charged with $5,670,979, af
ter deducting the business of Ladd se
Tilton. It is stated that the property
represented by these figures exceeds
the sum named, but the amount of
excess Is not estimated.

Men's Silk Shirts

$2.50
Regular $5 values; come in neg-
ligee style and warranted all
pure silk; a limited number only
to be sold at this price; don't
delay. '

Women's fast black Hosiery
with double sole and best garter
top; a complete line of sizes and
best 20c grade; on sale Tuesday.RUN SPECIAL TO

SALEM CHEERY FAIR

Charles Chapman, one of the old-tim- e
confidence men of the Pacific

northwest, paid his old home city a
visit because he thought he would not
be recognised after a long lapse ofyears.

"There's nothing doing with me; I'm
In the lumber business," said Chapman
when Detectives Coleman and Price ac-
costed him at noon. But the cold-heart-

officers took Mm to the pollca
etatio'-- i nevertheless, and Chapman was
locked up Just for old aoquaintanca
sake. Though he has been in the city
but a few days, the detectives aie in-
vestigating an alleged , swindling case
with a view of connecting Chapman
with it. It is suoDOsed his oblect In

Scarfs and SquaresDan!tAsl For
"Naphtha Soap"
Ask for P. & G. Naphtha

CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS. "made

The Oregon Electrlo Railway com-
pany is negotiating with local business
organizations to run a special train to
8alem, Friday, July . for th benefit
of visitors to the .Salem cherry fair.
Portland people have received an ur

general invitation to attend thafent fair. The electrlo road has made
special rates. It Is proposed to run a

in several very , pretty lace trimmed styles,25ci saying he Is engaged In the lumber
i busmets is based unon the fact that

18-i- n. Glass Toweling

8c
18-in- ch check glass Toweling,
red and , blue check; splendid
12j4c quality, on sale Tuesday
and- - Wednesday only at this,
price.

some with deep lace yoke and others
with lace insertion beading and ribbon;
nearly all sizes and regular values 1!?'
up to 50c, Tuesday and Wednesday aWC

FINE CAMBRIC SKIRTS, made in ex-

tra full styles with deep knee flounce

special Train tnat win leave tsaiem on
the return trip at 10:30 p. m. and get
the excursionists back to Portland about
midnight. ,. -

Chapman Is a well know.-- i name- in tha
lumber Industry.

On the police records Chapman Is
entered under date of Kebraary 3, 1894.
Sam Simmons then ?apta(n Ct detec-
tives, roaile the arrest. "

18xS4-inc- h Bureau Scarfs and
36x36-inc- h Squares, open work
patterns; values to 75c. Our $1,
$1.25 and $1.75 values on sale
af-SO- e.

PERSONAL.
CHEER IES COME

WITH INVITATION
trimmed with embroidery and laces set
with fine tucks ; extra dust ruffle and
never, sold for less than $2 each, on
ale Tuesday and Wednesday m

42x36 Pillow Cases46-i- n. Navy Cicilian

lie
Th Dalles Is preparing for a great

cherry fair and wants Portland business
men and their families to attend on
Wednesday, July 1. To convince some
portion of Portland that The Dalles
cherries are the finest in tha worlil

each .3leaVit7

CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS This49c is onei of our Very best selling numbers.they are sending 100 pounds of the fruit 42x36-inc- h Pillow Cases on saleto b served tomorrow at luncheon on
the tables of the Portland nnmmarplnl

Herbert L. Gill, editor of the Wood-bu- rn

Independent, was a caller today
at the Portland Commercial club. He
was accompanied by A. Bennet of The
Dalles, nt of th Oregon
Development league.

J. P. O'Brien, general manager of th
Harriman lines, left yesterday for an
Inspection trip over th O, K. & N.
lines in eastern Oregon,, and will be ab-
sent most of the week.

A. G. Ball, representing th official
time table compilers',, department of th
Union Pacific system, is a Portland vis-
itor. li, i

- WUllam McMurray, general passen-
ger agent of th Harriman lines, who
haa been In Chicago attending meetings
of traffic officials, wlU reach home to
morrow. He has been In attendance at
sessions of th Transcontinental Pas-senger association, and a number offamily gatherings of officials of therailroads under Harriman management.

made with tw6 rows torchon lace inser-
tion, lace around neck and arms, and a luesday and Wednesday at theclub. The cherries are accompanied by

an invitation for Portland business men price;. by the dozen
An especially good grade for
bathing suits and general sum-
mer wear; full 46 inches ivido
and standard 85c grade. '

splendid 50c value, special
above low
at f1.25.
tice.

, Soap, the best that money
--

. will buy.

;.D6ri't ask your grocer for
"naphtha soap".

Ask him, for "P. & G.
; Naphtha Soap".
V Lf you ask for naphtha
'soap, there is no telling what
you may get. ,

t

If you ask for P. & G.
Naphtha Soap, you will be
given the very best naphtha

. soap that money will buy., -- .

. , P. '& G. Naphtha Soap is,
so much better than any other
naphtha soap that it is worth
your while to go to tjuite a

'
little trouble in order to get
itr :

4

If the grocer with whom
. you ordinarily deal, does not
' keep P. & G, Naphtha Soap,

GO ELSEWHERE. .

lotel men take no--;:'.37csanereuy io oe guest of The Dalles
people next Wednesday. An effort will
be made to have a larg deleeatlon zo

the Closing Out Sale at, each
te the fair. The Dalles people hay ar-
ranged for - conveyance ' sufficient tocarry 100 visitors about over the coun-try and Show thA fruit nmhi.

BathingBathing
Suits

AT COST

Tells Troubles In Spanish.
Lelslo Luna, whose precent residenceis the county Jail and whose surnameappears to be- peculiarly nooropriats Inview of his ' mental condition, Is very
r.xlous to see the president of Mexico.

til "J" be president borrowed 1160
r ,?"l him: n? wts-t- mazuma.a laborer who says he is onhis way to Arisona. . His brain notworking right and U tried to Tash acheck whsre l.e had no fundsT
SB; h resnited In hta beiS
JSkIi 10 "aU nd trom th he will

Suits
AT COST

CASTOR I A
. Tor Infants and Children.

Tb KIrJ Yea Im AI.vsjs Erjgtl

EUg&atur of

Corner Third and Morrison Streets.

SJUl" h'f tro,ible Spanish, and canonly a few words of Eugllh.

s


